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Fish Out of Water
Orientation leaders help incoming freshmen 
make a smooth transition to college life

PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY GUY ROGERS AND CODY WAGES

BY HEATHER BRONDY
The Battalion

Put your howdy face on Ags, be
cause something is fishy in Ag- 
gieland — and judging by the in
flux of tender, fresh faces, it must be 

freshmen orientation season.
The New Student Conference Com

mittee is a student and faculty gov
erned organization that conducts the 
conferences focusing on making the 
freshmen and their parents feel as com
fortable as possible during their regis
tration.

Their mission statement reads: 
“Continually connecting new students 
to Texas A&M by personally support
ing, serving and using all available re
sources to help ease the transition for 
them and their families.”

Nicole Walker, a junior biomedical 
science major, and Cindy Brown, a se
nior political science major, are this 
year’s directors of the New Student 
Conference Committee. Brown said she 
and Walker are responsible for select
ing an executive committee to help or
ganize the orientation leaders.

“This committee is responsible for 
the interviewing and training of the ori
entation leaders,” Brown said.

Walker said many leaders are need
ed because of the large number of in
coming freshmen.

“We have 150 orientation leaders 
volunteering this summer and working 
very large conferences,” Walker said. 
“There are over 500 students coming in 
twice a week, so they’re really busy.”

The orientation leaders are selected 
in the spring using an application and 
undergoing an interviewing process. 
Once selected, the leaders participate 
in training programs which inform 
them on everything from Aggie yells to 
the nearest bathroom from Fish Pond.

Laura Wimberley, the committee ad
viser and staff coordinator for the fresh
men orientation program and a history 
graduate student, said she is pleased 
with the student orientation leaders 
who were selected for this year’s pro
gram.

“We’ve got a really enthusiastic 
group and they’ve done a great job this 
summer,” Wimberley said.

The actual orientation work load 
consists of greeting the freshmen at 
check-in, running mixers and “energiz
ers,” giving campus tours, conducting 
parent programs and leading “Aggie in
sights.” Wimberley said the insights are 
an important part of the orientation

program.
“We have two orientation leaders 

randomly select 10 new students who 
show up to the insight [session],” Wim
berley said. “They then take the stu
dents out and show them around cam
pus. The purpose is to answer any 
questions or concerns they may have 
and not want to talk about in front of 
their parents.”

The energizers and mixers are other 
orientation events aimed at bringing the 
freshmen together and getting them out 
of any shells they may be lurking in. 
Rhonda Wehbe, an orientation leader 
and a junior chemical engineering ma
jor, said her favorite part of the orienta
tion occurs at the mixers.

“We pull, out any of the freshmen we 
see sitting by themselves and get them to 
go out and dance with us,” Wehbe said. 
“It’s really cool when you see one of 
those fish later on talking in a big group 
cause you know you helped them to 
open up.”

Parents naturally need a little new stu
dent nurturing as well, so the New Stu
dent Conference Committee has made 
sure to organize a few parent programs 
for any empty-nest sufferers.

see Leaders on Page 4.
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p •Staff Application*
Fall '99

Name: Number of hours vou will take in the Fall:

Phone Number(s): Expected Graduation Date:

Major: Do you have another job?

Classification: Where and hours per week?

Email: Will vou keen it if hired?

Please check the position(s) for which you are interested in applying. If yon are interested 
in more than one position, number them in order of preference with 1 being your top choice.
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City Desk
Campus and Community News 
___Reporter

Aggielife Desk

Lifestyles and Entenainment
___Feature Writer
___Page Designer

Radio
___Anchor

___Reporter

Opinion Desk
___ Columnist

Web Desk
___ Web Designer

Photo Desk
___ Photographer

Sports Desk
___ Sports Writer
___ Page Designer

Visual Arts Desk
___ Graphic Artist

Cartoonist

Night News Desk

Front and inside page design 
___ Page Designer

Copy Desk
___ Copy Editor
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MARSHALL SUMMER
Goodwrench

Service
= 

Lawrence Marshall offers GM Goodwrench Service Plus (the plus means 
better), the new way servicing your truck or car. Now, you’ll get a limited 

Lifetime Guarantee on selected parts and repairs, good for as long as you 
own your GM vehicle. Plus, get courtesy transportation and up-front 

competitive pricing. See your Lawrence Marshall service advisor for details.

OIL & FILTER CHANGE
$4>I95

Plus 31 point inspection-
Includes 5 quarts of oil and oil filter. 

Some models higher.

COOLING SYSTEM 
FLUSH

Includes two gallons of coolant and 
chemical flush. Keeps your engine 

cool and efficient.

TIRE ROTATION

Applications due Wed., August 4
Please type your responses on a separate piece of paper

COOLING SYSTEM 
DRAIN AND FILL

95

includes one gallon of coolant. 
Some models higlm.

O,%

ALL G.M PARTS PURCHASED 
OVER THE COUNTER.
Accessories not included. 
Some restrictions apply.

AIR CONDITIONER 
PERFORMANCE TEST
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1) Why do you want to work at The Battalion, and what do you hope to accomplish?

2) What experience do you have that relates to the position you are applying for? (include 
classes, seminars)

3) What do you believe is the role of The Battalion on campus?

4) What changes do you feel would improve the quality of The Battalion7, (give special attention 
to the section you’re applying for)

Please attach a resume and samples of your work (stories yon have written for publications 
or classes, pages yon have designed, photos, drawings or other creative samples).

Turn applications in to Room 013 of Reed McDonald by 5p.m.

Plus free brake inspection.
A tire rotation prolongs tire life! 

Some vehicles extra.

MARSHALL
PONTIAC •BUICK*GMC

779-1000
601 South Texas Ave

PLUS REFRIGERANT
We’ll identify any system leaks. We’ll keep 

you cool during our hot Texas days!

MARSHALL
OLDS*CADILLAC*ISUZU

779-3516 
2401 Texas Ave.

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 7am-6pm • SATURDAY-8am-12pm

Aggie Owned • Aggie Operated
All service specials are good through September 15,1999


